I. INTRODUCTION
Urbanization is the physical growth of urban areas as a result of rural migration and even suburban concentration into cities, particularly the very largest ones [1] . It is a process that includes a wide range of social, demographic, spatial and economic transformation. Urbanization is the inevitable result of the social and economic development, but also the integral part of the socio-economic development and strong pusher. At present, the spatial expansion of urban land is increasingly becoming the main features of the land-use change and measuring index of urbanization level [2] .
There are many experts study urbanization expansion with remote sensing and geographic information system. historical-morphological approaches [3] . He Chunyang,
Chen Jin regarded that the city expansion was the result of the collective effects of exogenous constraints and internal expanding ability of urban pixel, and they developed a city expansion model in metropolitan area (CEM) [4] . Joseph O.
Sexton, Xiao-Peng Song developed an empirical method for retrieving annual, long-term continuous fields of impervious surface cover from the Landsat archive and applied it to the Washington, D.C.-Baltimore, MD megalopolis from 1984 to 2010 [5] . Figure 1 ). From Yantai census in 2010, we found that the human population was 6.96×10 6 .It is mountainous in this region. The main river is Wulong River, Dagujia River, Xinan River and Jie River, belonging to peninsular edge river system and flowing to south and north. Thanks to convenient transportation, three-dimensional traffic is composed by sea transportation, railway, highway, aviation. 
B. Model
We model area proportion of urban and rural (PU), entity area of study urban (UL) divided by the total land area of study area (TL), and then multiplied by 100%.
In order to further study spatial changes, we built an urban expansion index, which computational formula was:
Where EI means urban expansion index of study area, UL t+1 represents urban entity area in t+1 period, while UL t is urban entity area in t period, TL is regarded as total area. With the help of topographic map, we conduct geometric registration and conduct operation on three images and finally unify to Gaussian projection. Accuracy of geometric registration is controlled within one pixel. Then, we proceed to do the visual interpretation through arcgis9.3 to obtain spatial information and make sure extraction accuracy is more than 95%. Here, in order to express classification result, we introduce the concept of urban entity boundary [6] .
Its definition is continuous distribution of geographical entities in the space with the landscape characteristics of the city (settlement). Specifically, the city entities include urban built-up areaand the city boundary zone connected to the built-up area (rural-urban continuum). The water body and urban green space in inner city, is also part of the urban entity. Therefore, the outer edge of the urban entity is urban entity boundary. Then, we conduct spatial overlay analysis using GIS software, in order to get spatial and attribute data in different counties and cities of the urban agglomeration.
III. RESULTS

A. Area proportion changes
The 
B. Annual average urban expansion index changes
The whole study area has been expanded quickly with annual average urban expansion index (k) of 18.4%, which is three times than previous period (Tab.2). Within the study area, Yantai City's expansion speed during two periods equals basically, that latter k is higher 4.7% than previous 
